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Sacrifice Sale Continued
Our stock still too large
Must be reduced:

We will therefore continue to sell all
goods advertised in last week's circulars
at the 4 day sale prices with the excep-
tion of Clark's 0. N. T. thread; it will
sell at 4c per spool or 45c per dozen.
We have reduced some fine Zephyr
Ginghams and Dimities, Organdies to a

O 7 o

lower price than prevailed last week.

These goods must he sold
We are determined not to put aw ay a

single yard of

Summer wash goods
A cool lawn dress at 4c per yard,

others finer. 10 per cent, off on all
Standard paper patterns sold during July

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
This store will close at 6 o'clock every evening, except Saturday, from July ist

to September ist, and ou Monday, July sth, at 12 o'clock, noon.

ARE YOU IN NEED OF

CLOTHING?
IT SO, CALL ON

T. H. BURTON,
? 120 SOUTH'MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

-ffif nrj G. F. KECK.
LjAj jtC/U| MERCHANT TAILOR.

$ I*2 North Main St., Butler, Pa.
/ J' 1 i.Sc~ "if When we make you a garment?or a suit
1 ?yon nay be sure that every st'tch in it

is perfectly made. Our especial pride is
V*jJ Rl "

> n the quality of our tailoring, we pay high
\ ><tV \ JK V* wages and employ first-class tailors, 60 we

Ket the highest grade of ga nents and you
*^T know our prices are lower than others,
JT ry? a*~ Vl and we keep the largest stock of goods to
\ .*' select from. Call and examine tor your-
VTTTn self, FITS GUARANTEED, remember the

yj* place.

G. F. KECK, Merchant Tailor,
"

142 N. MAIN ST.. BUTLER, PA.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, ffatter and Gents Furnishing Goods.

Summer heat makes the problem of lookingjdressy and keeping cool a hard one.

But we've solved it; and for once economy, comfort and fashion go hand in baud.
Our summer suits are finer in fabric, nobbier in pattern and more stylish in cut
han ever before, they fit your curves and yet they're not sweat bath outfits. 'Ihe

prices may surprise you. .

J. S. YOUNG, Tailor.
101 S. MAIN St., -

- - BUTLER, PA

The Wise Grocer.
Will try to inducr his customers to buy the very best gro-
ceries in the market, because by so doing he makes a sale
that will give satisfaction, and it is the pleaded and satis,
fied customer who builds up the grocer's business. We
have some of the very best goods obtainable which we
sell as close as any house in the county. Leave us your
order and we guarantee satisfaction.

The Butler Produce Co.,
C L MOORE, Prop'r

130 W. Je tiers >ll St., Butler, Pa.

IF YOU GET IT AT THE BUTLER PRODUCE
TS FRESH.

YOU ARE WAITING
For your prescription don't fall to look (
over our line of perfumes, we have re- /

4

ceived soine very fine ones lately, ami |T
will be pleased to have you examine ) ( ]/&, \u25a0>ITISSgJ'i

We also have a verv la. ge asaortm nt H-?'
of tooth brushes made expressly for us <~?\r?' \u25a0-

wbi' h bear our stamp, these brushes <|sr^-V-^
we gu»rantee and request the return of

_

"

7/. \fZ)/
anytl.it prove unsatisfactory. \u25a0"?

'gip, . \jjfh '*" '

You may need something for your ,I'
"

chapped hands and face, and if so we -»\u25a0 ? ') /
recommend Cvdonitim Cream as a fine

toilet preparation.

REDICK& GROHMANN
DRUGGISTS.

PEOPLES PHONE. 114. JiUTLKR PA

-THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
Much in Little
Is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-

tine ever contained so great curative power in

*o small space. They are a whole medicine

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- | \u25a0
ways eflclent. always sat- all

; prevent a cold | 111
or fever, cure all liver ills.
»!ck headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25e.

The only Pills to take with Hood s dwsaj>arilla.

This Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
? geaerous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh aad Hay Fever Cure

(Ely's Cream Balm) snßcient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St, New York City.

Hev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I

can emphasize his statement, '"lt is a

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed." ?

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

\\ H. A; L E. It. If.

Schedule of Passenger Trains in effect
May 30, 1897. Bntler time

Trains- leave Bntler as follows: Con-
neaut Lake Express 7:'2"» a m., Erie
Mail 9:55 a. m and Greenville Accom-
modation 5:05 p, ui. Trains arrive as
follows: Conneaut Lake Expre--> 9:55
p. m.. Erie Mail 2:50 p. in. and Green-
ville Accommodation 9:20 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Conneaut Lake Express leaves at 7:25

a. m. and arrive": at 9:55 p. m.
Train leaving at 7:25 makes connec-

tion with Erie Ry. at Shenango, west:
train leaving at 9:55 makes connection
with N. Y. & P. at Mercer and with
Erie at Shenango, east; train leaving at
5:05 makes connection with X. Y. & P.
at Mercer, north and south

A. B CROUCH,
Ticket Agent.

pITTSBURG & WESTERN
"\u25a0 Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in effect May 16,
1 f-)7- BUTLER TIME.

!>«-|*rt. j Arrive.
Allegheny Accomnodation *> tr t a.* f 17 A m
Allf/twiiy"Flyer' 1 HV* M U "

New Ttftk* A' < oiiijn--laTi«»ii 1 56 p.M IT 14

Akron Mail.. H 15 AH 7 P.*
Allegheny Accc®iiii'*ijtf»oi» lo 05 "

12 1* **

Allegheny Kxprew 305 f.m 4 -V» ?*

Allfgheuy -Flyer" 3 ft. "

Chic Ago Kx|*re*M 340 ** 12 1H "

Allegheny Mail 540 " H Ofj "

Allegheny "fiver" 7 ifi "

Ellwriod Arcoiiiinflation .*» "

7 "

Chicago Limits! r» 4<) 44 017 u
Kau* an<i Braiifonl Mail 'l2 AM 5 MI'M
fhtritfii Arromniflation 3 15 P.M 55 vm

Acromm'>datimi T I'» 44 8 f»5 44

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxprtw f* 15 A.M 0 32 *4
Allegheny Acoimniotlati0n....... ? 5 4*J P.M 4 55 P.M
New < Accommodation.. M 15 A.M 7 'Ct 44

ChicAKo Kxpn? 3 40 P.M I 55 44

Allegheny Accoounodfttkifi i 7 41

Traina goinjc north at 9:32 a. m. and 315 j m. make
clone connection at Foxborg for jH.int- on Allegheny
Valley Ry.

K»r through ti«--k«-N to all points in the west, north-
went or Monthwerfl ajiplv to

A. II OBfIUCH,Agent,
R. B. REYNOLD*, Hup't, Butler, Pa.

Vox burg, IV C. W BASSF.TT,
A. fl. P. A. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA r^d.
WFSTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

S iifrt u i* K mirt Mir 17, IHU7.

mvru. WKEK DAYS
A M. A.M. A M I'. M P M

Bt'TI.EIt r, -sr. M «I II If. -i or,
Saxonhurg Arrive «; 54 h 25 11 :> 3 im 5 28

Butler Junction. ' 7 27 H VI <ri 3 25 5 53

Butler Junction...Leavi 7 30 K 1h 12 1" 3 2-~> 5 s:t

Natama Arrive 7 '.U* x Wi 12 25' 3 35 f, «rj

Tarentum. 7 42 'J "L 12 :v> 3 42' ifl
Hpringdale 7 s<» II 1112 41' 52
Han-mont 9 *25 1 <<>, 4 *»> f'i /7
Sluir|Ml*urg. 8 CO. 9 31 1 1 12 \u2666» 32
Allegheny 8 27 'J 43 1 4 \u2666; 4.:

A. M.J A.M P M P. M.J P. M.

MM)AY THAIS*.?Iwav., Butler for Allegheny
City and pHnci|ttl intermediate Htations at 7:35 a.m.,
and s:f*» p. m.

NORTH. , \VKT:K DAYS
\. M A M A M P M P. M

Allegheny City.... h-av« 7 "> 9 II !\u25a0'> 2 '*?<» \u2666'» 1"
Shai|«*l>urg. 7 11 9 12 II 37 3

...

(laremont 9 19 II 45
....

PprlngdaJc.. 9 3d 11 5i9J t .3o «. ;7
Tarentum 734 ;» 39 12 OK! 3 43j |.,

Natnma . ...
7 39} 't 43 12 13 351 ?*, 51

Butler luiMtioi, 4 rrivi 7 4». '? 12 1 <», 7 <»?»

Biltlej Junction. leave 7 t'.| .V» 12 2-V I1" 7(n

>*a*onhurg H 10110 15 12 49, 4 3»» 7 24
BI TLKIt arrive H 3»i|JO 3M I 17 5 U'. 7 50

A M.,A. >1 P. M.JP. >1 P. M

Sl'-NDAT TilAIVS.?leave All.-«l.-ny I it) f.r But-
I'-r all') pr ilit'-rui'-ilinteKtati'.il, nt 1:26 u. m. «inl
0 :Kip. in

Wr.»* I»*v» KOI! TilK KAST. Wn IIAV,.

P.M. A.M.I P.M.I' M
236 \u2666» 25 Iv ItiTi.r.K.. ar

.... I 17 i
325 727 ar Butler Junction U

...
12 'L> !

3 .'/* 7 4C, It liutlfr Junction ar 8 :i0.12
3 .V» 7 19 ar Freej»,rt lv 8 Sfi 12 «m;

39 7 53} 44 Allegheny Junction . - 4 82412 01
3 51 8 04i 44 * II 4*» !
409 1 21 ? Paulto,, %polio) ..... 7 Mil 32
4 msl " MHltNtHirg ? 7 :v- II
5 <». 9 22: ?* Blairvville 44 7 ««u 1«» l'»
5 15 f# ,/t ?? Blaimville Intent tion. 5 lu 111 I >
BWill 3U 4 ' AlhM.na "

....
xm |

1 «*» 3 10! " lfarrit*hurg 3 10 1
4 :JO «. -£.\\ ? Philadelphia 44 I 11 20

P MiP. M.J IA M P M

On Hurylay, train leaving Butler 7:3.5 a. m . aume. 1-
tur llarriMhurg, Altooua and Pliilarlelphia.

Through tmiriM for the leaue Pittat>urg M'lilon
Station j. follows:

Atlantic Fxpr* ilaily... 3:'V» * M

PemiNylvania I.united 44 7:16 44

Day Kipraaa. 41 7 30 44

Mam Line KxpreMf, ,4
....

44

PliilailelphiaKx|vcm, 44 4:3oTm
Fa-tern Exj.re?. 44 7:05 44

Line, M 8:10 u

Phi lad a Mail, HundaVM only 8:49 A.M

For detail***! information, addrew* Th<m. K. Watt, Paw

At't Western l)i«tri«t, f 'omer Fifth Avenue and Sntith-
fle|,i t, Pittuhurg, Pa
J B. 11l T< || l.hoN, J R WOOD,

General Manag« r Geti'l I'a-wr. Agent

JMt
The Place to BIIJ

GAS COOK

ING AND HEATINGSTOVES,
GAS BURNERS AND FIX-
TURKS, HOSE, BATH TUBS,
ENAMEL ANIJ

IMPROVE WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER,

W H O'BRIEN I ON
107 East Jefferson St.

BEE KEEPER S SUPPLIES
SUCH AS

Hlvos, Smokers. liro*Hl Krarri«*a, Sections,
r-e tion Boxen. Br^KKl Uttfl Hurplus l otjn'la ,
Hons

The best g«*xls Jit the lowest po*.siM«-
prices.

James 8. Murphy,
Mcr««rft , Went End* Butler, I\i

Near Knir*erer'n Grocery Htore.

BUTLER, THU HSDAV, Al TGI :ST r>. l)Si>7

So riie wfii»with horeslliuAifln niuranw.

r.ml »h - (buiotx). As I befurn. »h«
wn* j»cr!iiinnblo? ?anti «ho bad n tak-
ing way with lmr when llkr<l. nr.d 9i:-T

hrtd a owl bead, which better than ru-
bies and sometime* <?\u25a0» #.« to them, and,
though she did not h«»« to live by l.er
wits, she frequently made fliem nfford
various little additions to ker toilet, and
that is no small matter »o a smart young
woman.

so «he diMiceil and wai ?ought nft<r.

And presently, while she was sitting out,

her partner took hold of thut guileless fan.
In un instant It was broken, and her littW
try of distress quita went to hU hiutrt.

Being rather impecunious himself, young
Schilling knew how difficult it was to
raise the ready coin at every moment's no-

tice.
"Doesn't half match your dress,"' he

said, as she examined It carefully, saying

she must try If it could bo mended. " I)nn't

bother about it. I'llgend you onothcr. "

"How awfully sweet! And It's just like
you to think of matching my dress." Har

tone was charming.

Then presently she went Into supper
with a man whom sho had mat two or

thre« tlma» and knew vagusly aa ono
knows quad rated of casual acquaintances.
But It was only that evening sho had lisurd
him described as very rich, and it made
her thoughtful. This was the youug man
with body and estate. He thought bur un-
commonly smart.

"How slippery thus# silks are!" sho said
a« they finished supper, it was u sit down
one and of remarkable "D > you
think you could pick up my fail for me.
It has dropped down at your slue?"

He pushed *a -k his ehuir and sluu^d.
"Oh, It's broken!" sh. urled. »o«.

At that moment Xr. Gould llftad bis
bead. There was a sllijh( collision. She
blushed charmingly and he held tho fan
awkwardly in his hand. Tho stick" were
smashed ncross

Then thnt first yonnjr man passad nn
the ottier side nt the N»hl«. Ha took in
the situation, .ind he smiled an evil smile.
Wie blushed deeply. The man of opnlwnca
stuttered.

"Shall we go back into tlw dancing
room?" she si.id softly, I ut aha did nns
put out lier band the fan, so he car-
ried It.

"I'm awfully Berry," said Mr. Gould
for the second time when tb«y v»er* iu the
oorrldor.

"It was MII old ftriead," she rejoined
plaintively. "Shall wu turn Into the li-
brary and cremate tho r« lies? I can't ban
tho idea of Its Ixing thrown nn the dust
hop."

When they stood by the fir*, he offered It
to her, but she shook her head, smiling

this time. "No, that Is too srnsl You
did It,and you must bnrn the poor thing.''

"I'm awfnlly sorry," he said for the
third time "'May?er?may I not send
you another?"

"Oh, but this was of no value reolly. I
can get one myself."

"No. Do let roe. It was all my clumsi-
ness. Let mo have your address, and I 'll
send you one."

She hesitated, paused expressively, till,
lifting her eyes to him, sho murmured,
"Will you bring It, then? - '

She went home that evening and
dreamed of having silver brushes with tho
most elaborate monograms procurable.
But the rich young man fatuously con-

versed with his old schoolfellow, the poor
young man, who threw himself in his
way. So they became righteously indig-
nant together over tho artfulness of her
scheming.

"Let's send her one of those Joponese
paper things," suld young Schilling
"Come around to my rooms. We'll find
ono there and do It up, with our kind TO-

gards."
"Allright," said young Gould, yawn-

ing, for he was half asleep and easily led.
i So they made up tho parcel together.
But Schilling ruther overdid his part, and
Gould, at tho last moment relenting,
pulled his card out agnln while the other
had his back turned hunting fur sealing
wax and kept his own counsel. After all,
be was a gentleman at heart, which the
other never was nor oould be.

And the next day Gould sent her a love
ly fan from tho Burlington arcade, for he-
Was ashamed of the way they had talked

kbout her that night, and he avoided
Schilling, whom he saw in the club.

Thea sho wrote- him such a charming

little note. And then he met her untx

pec ted ly at church parade one Sunday?-
was all tho church ho did in those days
And three weeks lator they were engaged
to lie married, and sho had three sets of
hairbrushes given her right off and did

not like any of them.
Young Schilling tMnks him an awful

idiot to have been taken In by a girl like
that. But she Is very pleased; sho did not
want a clever man at all. Sho has wits

enough for both any day.
She will make a very good wife for a

rich man, but young Schilling and stie
would have swindled everybody and coroo
to grief in the end.?New York Journal.

Ambiguous.

Miss Sweetly?l think your writings re-

semble somu works of the greatest writers.
Young Scribbler (delighted)?ln whut

manner?
Miss Sweetly?You will not live to see

Jhem appreciated.?Harlem Life.

Helped Him.
Economical and Wealthy Futher?Do

/ou know, my son, what strict economy
would do for you?

Robert?T know what it has done for
tno, father, and I respect you for it. ?Har-
lem Life.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.

The following story of the lato Dr.
Kidd of Aberdeen and his beadle la

told iu the "Humor of tho Scot." Tho
kirk officer, it would appear, was a

victim to the national vice. Ho had of-
ten been censured, as often forgiven,
anil yet again would fall into bin old
ways.

One day the worthy doctor wan con-

fronted by Jeems, so intoxicated that
all his customary caution and sleek hu-
milityhad flown. In a reckless mooil he
challenged the bnrly old doctor to como

and drink with him. Recognizing the
futilityof trying to reason with a man
in t-uch a state, Dr. Kidd replied:

"Oh, aye, Jeems! I'll come wi' ye,
an I'lldrink like a beast to please ye."

"Hoorayl" said the headlo. "Coma
along!"

So they entered tho inn, this strange-
ly assorted couple, the mark of observa-

tion to many a curious eye. Jeems
started to order a "mntchkin," but tho
reverend doctor filled a glass with cold
water and quaffed that.

"Hoots!" expostulated the baccha-
nalian beadle. "Yo said yo wad drink
like a beast, doctor."

"Aye, Jeems, an so I have," was tho
dignified reply, "for ye know a beast is

wiser than IIman an drinks only what's
gudo for it?an that's cold water."

Reflections of a Bachelor.

A kiss in time saved mine.
A man's true epitaph can bo read

only iu bis wife's face.
Love was born in an insane asylum

and brought up in an incubator.
Probably babies talk so funny because

they are guying their mothers.
Women talk a Jot ahout marrying for

a home because it sounds better than to

talk about murrying for a husband.
Women are like bees?whenever you

see one it suggests either honey or a
sting.

Love is a little, innocent faced child,
and marriage is tin- same child grown
up to lie an old rounder.?New York
Press.

Brave to Zlockleßaneaa.

Englishman ?Some of our English
girls are quite expert with (he gun.
don't you know. Lady Eva Wyndham
Liiin shot six mau ea'ing tigers in In
dia.

American (iirl?lf t.'uy were eating
nice men, she did just right.?New
York Weekly.

\ . \U: ? : f
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CURD CUTTING.
First th* Horizontal Knife. Then the

FrrprnriJmlrtr Cine.

Why do we cut the curd? To eiptl
lh« whey readily. Wo must therefore
cut it in as near even sn»d piece. a-<

jjjissible.
WP first

use the horizon-
tal knife that

jn hladei running

SH shown in tlie ac-

IJ| companying cut.
|n Ifthis knife were
fi shoved straight
Sj down inio the
M curd, tho fist

if hausontal pH-

jfj
crum, the knife

into the curd in-
to a perpecdlcu-

HORIZONTAI. KNIFE. posit j on Iu
thi« wr.y the shnrp crlprs of the blades
cut the curd, r.r.d the knife is put into
position without breaking the curd. It
is then pushed to the other end of the
vat, cnttinpt the curd into layers. To
put the knife in position to

-

: ;ove i.ai k
to the oilier end of the vat one side is
used as a rrn'< r and tho ki ifo turoeu
through an arc of 180 degrees. Aft- r

the coajjulurn is cut ir.f': layer, with
\u2666his knife tl." perpendicular knife Is
used to finish the cutting.

It i« used fir*t lengthwi."- of the vnt,

for cutting 'h-it way disturbs the posi-
tion of the curd the least, and then
crosswise. It may be cut once or twica
again if a finer curd is desired. In large

vats the curd cannot be cnt near as
evenly with the perpendicular knife
alone, but in a large number of foetories
I find that i» is the enly knife iu tho
possession of the tnakrr.

Where the curd is cnt uneven tho
large pieces do not firm as rapidly as

the small ones,
and this may Am
make soft spots «jl
or even mottled WM
cheese. Some
makers wait aft- IB
er cutting with JBU
the horizontal
knifo for the
whey to cover W'm K* l|» f
the curd, as they 'jTjjH, J
claim that less jj |
fat is lost if the j |
curd is allowed j 11 | i
to firm a little ' I imore, but. fiorn | i p i
actual tests of |
the whey I have j
not found this to

be the case. If
tbe curd is nl- (i 1 <>\<s«> i<<j <»

lowed to settle, I
it gets out of po- | j
sitlon for even
cutting and gets |
firmer, and a | I'M
firmer curd re-
quires harder us-
age to cut it. In
fact, as the cnt- 8 I Iting progresses I j I !
the rapidity of d|i k; < fi; jt}slt i i

tbo stroke must

be increased or

the particles of 't '- AR KNIFH

curd will pass between the blades with-
out cutting.

Two makers may cut four tim<« with
the perpendicular knifo, but if their
strokes are not of the same speed the

pieces of curd will not ho of the same

size. A fast working curd, or one that
is desired for a long keeping cheese,
should bo cut finer in order to get rid of
the moisture faster, but whether for a

firm or soft cheese get it cut even.

After cutting rub the curd off from
the sides aud bottom of the vat by pass-
ing the extended hand over them. Then
stir the curd over with the hand sever-

al times and turn on the steam, very
gently lit first. The rake can be used
now, and the curd kept in a rolling ni'

tion, at the same time watching tl
corners to see that the curd does not
roll up there in chunks. If we did net

stir the curd, it would settle down im i
ono large mass on the bottom of tl e

vat, and we could not get it cooked
Tho cutting is therefore to dlstribu i

the heat through it evenly, as well as 10

let tho whey out more readily. The
heating accelerates the i xpulsion of the
whey. ?Hoard's Dairyman.

To Keep MilkKwuet.

Why does milk turn sour? It is only
because it has been exposed to oxygen,
which originates fermentation and
thus produces acidity. If fresh milk?-
warm from the cow is preforable?is
h'-ated to a t.<*uperaturo of IfiO, so as

to kill tho germs in it, and is then put

in bottles that have been sterilized by
heating to tho boiling point, such milk,

if kept corked, will keep sweet during
tho hottest weather for 24 hours. In
Htead«of using a cork a small piece i f
cotton may bo inserted ill the neck of
the bottle. This heating of the mill,

prepares it all the better for use of ba-
bies. 111 fact, milk ought always to be
thus heated before being used by old or

young. Tbo advantage of doing this

while the milk is warm from tho cow

is that ICSH of tho cream rises thau if
the milk is first allowed to cool.?
American Cultivator.

A silo can be made »o pay wn for
two or three oows.

Ho Stooped to Con<ju«r.

Mrs. Fussanfeather ?I understand
that Mr. Tallmau kissed you oil tho
stoop last night.

Miss Fussanfeather?Why, yes, mam-

ma. He's wo tall he hail to. Vonkers
Statesman.

Couldn't Raise It.

Hummer Hoarder ?Is thin farm of
yours very fertile?

Kansas Farmer?Not very. I tried to
raise a mortgage on it last year and
made a failure.?Columbus (O. > titato
Journal.

A Gontlo Hint.

Mr. Kasbhooka?My money is a lot
of trouble t. me.

Miss Wayting?They pay every man

ought to have some woman to share his
troubles.?Cincinnati Enquirer.

In a City Theater.
"What's the difference between a j

\u25a0acred concert and other concerts?"
"Why, u sacred concert is always !

given on Sunday."?Chicago Ilecord.

What Follows.

Van Clovi?Old Hoak is a funny
vharacter, isn't he?

De Caverly?Yes. I always smile
when I meet him.?Town Topics.

CREAMERY PATRONS.

Hulci That Mailt R»* Obwirvt«4 Iu t-ke

Tr«M*tiu«it of Milk.

Milk is to be delivered font times a
vreek In winter and in snmmor
except Sunday.

On the road to tho creamery the cans
must be protected from beat in summer
ar.d freezing invun- r by covering with
clean blankets.

Patrons must on no account use any
kin i of preservatives to jafVLUt nii!V
from souring.

All milk delivered shall be sweet and
in good condition. If any be found oth-
erwise, the operator sliotdd reject the

i same.

As tending to this end the following
i directions should be observed:

If the cows are stabled, they should
| be kept as clean as possible.

Before milking, the udder and flank
shoald be carefully -brushed and thin
wiped with a damp cloth, even if tho
cow is apparently clean.

Patrons should be especially careful
about musty hay or litter. Almost any
hay or fodder that been stored in
bulk contain* diut which if allowed to
get into buckets or r.:i!k will have a
bad effect on the product.

Musty <r ill in.tiling building for
COY. s shcuM never br uilcwwu UUC.r any
rircni! > tan -es.

At nuikiug time tin air iu tho
should ! ? *s clear and sweet ::<= possible.

As eo<3; r« milk is di*v. u from tho
COT,- it fho-." ; te sirr.ined through wire
and throng!: cloth and it should beiiired
and cot.led before it is shut up iu cans

to be hauled.
Warm. n«\v milk should not lie put in

the can villi the previous milking that
has been ccr.U d.

In winter, when milk is not deliv-
ered evtry day, it should !*\u25a0 stirred up
at least once in 12 hc.urs to prevent the
cream from getting too thick and tc
prevent cream rif ing. Otherwise itwill
lie iiupos«!ble to fake a correct sample
for testing This is for the patron's ben-
efit.

Milk should be delivered promptly at
the same hrtir fcr rpch patrou.

As so n;. t!ie cans come home with
skimmi.'L t \u25a0 r should be emptied (rinsed

cnt with cold water) and capefully
washed with warm water containing a
little sal soda, then scalded with boiling

water and turned up on racks in the
sun, with their eajis eff until wanted.

The rule in relation to scalding the
milk cans with boiling water should
also apply to the milk pails and strainer.
Steam womd be better, but where that
cannot be had, have a good, large
amount of boiling water, not a little
dab of a few quarts.

Patrons should be exceedingly cartful
not to milk a cow too near her time of
calving, either before or after.

The practice of allowing the male to
run with tbi herd should never bo al
lowed, and .. careful record should be
kept of each cow's time.?Hoard's
Dairyman.

Cooling Milk WHkrnit a Cooler.

My way of cooling miik is simple. I
have a tub of cold well water and a
large tin pwi a little smaller than tho
tub. Place the pan in the water. j>onr

Uie milk in us milked and by the time
I milk another cow it has cooled 20 to
30 degrees. Pour this in the milk can

and cool tlio next cow's inilk in tho
same manner. When my can is full, I
drop it in a cistern 12 feet de»p, with
enough water in it to cover the can, or

to the top.
By this metliod Ihave been able to

keep my mi'k two days, with 110 sour
milk except wben a thunderstorm
comes, while my neighbors go every-

day. This is a great" heJp when one

lives five miles from the factory. 1 hope
in tho future t-o have a milk cooler.

I am still weighing each cow's milk
and testing tho same.?Cor. Hoard's
Dairyman.

IWr/ ar.<l ( r« run«»r>.
Do not let buttermilk remain injor

upon the sides of a churn a moment aft-
er tho butter is taken out.

Never re: Id a churn the first thing
after you have removed the butter. That j
will only bake and scald the buttermilk j
fast to tho sidea of the churn. Rinse it
first with cold water to get tho milk -
out. Thin poor boiling water into it and
churn tho I o( water thoroughly against
the wood. N e to it that there are no
particles of buttermilk iu any crease of
the chum. These will decay and taint
tho next batch of butter.

Some people make money out of skim- j
milk and buttermilk by feeding it all \u25a0
back to the cows, although it can Lo j
used prolitably among the chickens and .
pigs. When yon begin giving such milk
to the cows, fi ed rather sparingly of it '
at first, till you i-ee how they tako to it
If they take it kindly, increase th- ra-
tion till the cows will t«ke< all the milk
they can get. A correspondent of Tho
Country Gentleman mentions a lmtter
maker who regards the skimmilk and
but term ilk he feeds as worth \u2666»(» a year
lo each cow. He gives it to the unimals
iu largo tobacco pails, in which it is

mixed with the cow's grain ration.
Thus mixed the animals devour greed-
ily all they cau pet. The pails must be (
fixed lietwecn slats ill the mangers so

the cows cunnot upset them. The cows

in this skimmilk and buttermilk fed I
herd average each 4'is pounds of butter
a year.

Dou't let tho air get to butter. Keep
it covered with parchment paper snaked
in brine. Have the paper all around the
sides and bottom too.

Dairymen do not make half enough
use of land plaster as an absorbent in
their stables. II this plaster is liberally
sprinkled through the stables, and espe-
cially over manure heaps, it will pre
vent the horn liy from breeding therein.

The kerosene emulsion kills- horn flir*
at once whenever it is sprayed upon
them. This is bow it is mado: Put a
pint of kerosene and a pint of soft soap,
or half a pint of hard soap dissolved in
boiling water, into 16 pints of water 1
Stir and beat thum all together thor
oughly, then spray the mixturo upon
the cattle with a knapsack sprayer.

Ifotli Wrre ?'liurj»r«l.

As he finished drini /ng his soda he
laid his hands upon ffte fountain in an
unobtrusive way and t&lnarkcd, "I sup-
jiosc this is charged?"

"Yes," said the drawer, reaching un-
der the counter for a pistol, "so is this."

"The money's yours," said the
drinker, throwing down a dime. Bos-
ton Transcript,

< Itif-Hgo VcrnuA

Mr. Packiiighainof Chicago?Can Ii
kiss you gord flight?

At IH» Purple ton of Boston?That's a
queer question to ask. You ought to j
know your physical powers l» Iter than i
I do.?('ley land Leader.

Information.

Carrit?What is the dilfi re nee I* j
twe< II a long ton and a short ton of coal?

Elmore?The miner is paid for dig

ging long urns and the consumer in
served with short tons.?New York
Journal.

Tilt- One lie lint.

Claud?Tin HI IS nothing more pleas-
ant than to walk and talk with the on
you love tot st,

Maud?l sh- uld think you would get

tired of your own company.?Town '

rmmzk*
HAYING IMPLEMENTS.

Muitoru ImprnrrmcnU Wkleli Uva Tiuji,

Labor »u4 MonrJ.
J The muwer, at cue time t-omiJmJ
j perfect with it« cntter l>nr 4 fc«t in

length, has l>e-an supplanted by i:ra

chines of greater capacity, and now the

rutt r Imrr" an largely made 5, 6,
"

and
even 8 feet in 1< ngth, thn*; almost dou-
blingtho efficiency of the * sehint. Wilh
the introduction of ibo long enttw Iv»r

I it was doubted if r singJe tram orrold
: furnish the j-nrcr to fopel tbe ma-
j chine. but it was found that the addi- |
tion of even thr> e f . t to the lccgtl; of
the l_r i-1.1 not initiate tL-c draft in
propyl;iuii to tLc ?! v. i-stl» of the
cut und thct the draft d -;. ;1 in n i
gr at measure on the eatuiuoH of the I
cutting knife and jmar>'«. And with tho |
fit.ger bar rnd knife kt pt in good eondi I
liiu for (fffcti\p wr.k the rtrsft v.'as !

;? « thai: tho narrow cut T~.eoSire, *ith I
this inert in:{<rtai.t part nrplected and '
indifferently cwd for In bf sty pma !
it often bfccmM iNcvtrart for tb- sv.rsjh I
to be moved. and tho hay tender p-". |
form* the 'work in a far mow satisfac
lory manner than it can be- done by
hand, sud after a rain, when the tipper
part of the swath bleacher, while that
part next the ground holds the water,
the hay tedder become* almost inclis-
! : -»ble.

With a swath hay loader, the width of
tho loader and the size cf the cot of the
mower should correspond, for cne of
the chief causes of dissatisfaction with
tho swath hay loader has arisen from
trying to part a swath cf hay in tho cen-

ter. With a mower cutting six or seven

feet, the eight foot loader can l>e n««l
succi-ssfully, care being taken in driv-
ing that the Inside wh>«l or slide ef
the loader sha-11 follow the open space
between the swaths, thereby nvpidMi.it
tho parting of the hay in the swath.

A recent addition to haying tools in
tho hide delivery hay rake, which,
while raking the hay, leaven a continu-
ous windrow that can be follow**! at
one© by the loader. In loading, toi ex-

tra team (should be provided, and when
this is done the hay loaded can be

handled with iw to the horns, and,
with ail actlvo man on the rear of the
wagon who is not afraid of work and

who understands his bnsinev, a load can

be elevated and built on tfls wagon in
a few minutes. A side delivery bay
loader is among the recent additions to
haying implements. With thr side de-
livery hay loader the team is attached
directly to the loader, and it is thriven
alongside cf the wagon to be loaded,
the bay being delivered in about the
center of the wagon instead ef na the
rear.

Tho great improvements nwwto in re-
cent years in both hay carriers and
tracks five so much r.dded strength to
these appliances that slings can now bo
used for unloading, mid even four sling*
to a load are giving way to three, and
even two, which makes unloading a
work of brief duration. The pulling
back of tho carrier promises soon to bo
a thing of the past, for the earrier re-
turner, with the dropping of the load,
does it;- work promptly and effectively,
and before the driver can bring back
his horse or team the carrier has been
returned and the fork, or hook, for the
sling has been placed within reach of
the per-nu unloading, without any ef-
fort on his }«art. whatever. For stacking
buy the wire cable, mount<d with a

carrier and supported at a height of iJ6
or 30 by poles or square timbers,
say 4 by 4 if of pine, and spliced togeth-
er lor the necessary length, 80 to BO
feet, standing like an inverted lett<T A,
proves in its adaptation for the work
required the m artst for the hay bain
equipment of anything yet devised. Hay
can be stacked in such a manner that
there will be practically no waste what-
ever when a cable derrick is used, and

I the writer can isiint to hundreds of tons
of hay that he has stacked in this man-

lier which kept as well and showed as
. little lOM-as if in the b«*st barn ever
? built. Tho foregoing is from a letter
written to Prairie Farmer.

HtllltlJllg H RIIO.

A new method of lining np the walla
of a silo is suggested which promises
to be all improvement over the common

| Way of \u25a0Hitched hoard* and sheathing
paper. This consists of using only ordi-
nary cheap be aids for the purjioee, leuv-
ing an inch space in place of the paper
between the two linings, and fillingit
with portland cement. Tins cement fill-
ing hard*** to the firmness of stone and
is in no respect affected by the pioacuco
or ahpcuce of moisture. This prevents,

it is claimed, the shrinking and swell-
ing of the lining, which tears the paper
und opens ail spaces through tbeahvaUi
tug. At the same time it is leas expen
sivo than the extra coat of tlx: better
lumber required in tho cases of the
matched t»oards. Home silos have been
constructed after tiiis manner, says
iMaiuo Farmer.

Itrum 111 Ttt® Dnlnbif.
Therw an- two extremes in tile drain-

ing. The beginner is apt to tlwnk tile
drains are only needed where water

stands on the surface in hollows and
has to be drawn off, but when this Is
done it leaves the soil in these hollows
so much dryer and better fitted for crop-
ping that the farmer sees that even the
uplands, that had been supposed dry
enough, need draining also. Usually
the first drains aro put in too shallow.
That, if continued, interns a large, use-
less expenditure for tile. Nowhere
should underdraius be dug lc«s than
it feet deep. They will then drain
]*rI '.ct ly 'j to rods on each side of
the underdrain. The soil will hold so
much more water with a deep drain
that it will not require larger slao than
will a shallow one.?American Ooltt-

| Tutor. i
fl*>r Kedrrtlonn.

fSho storsl ly the sad sea waves ami
sighed.

"It's too bad," she said.
Then sho sighed again.
"These amateurs aro getting to be so I

expert that wo professionals have very
littlv show," she added.

Her business was posing in the living
picture exhibitions, and it was her tlrst
day at a fashionable seaside resort.?
Chicago Post.

4 lrcuiimtan<'«« Alter ( MM.

Doctor?Are you wealthy enough,
madam, to sjs'nd the summer in the
tipper lake regions?

Madam?We have a very small in-
come, sir.

Doctor?On cloaer examination 1 find
that yours is not uiasc of hay fever,
but only a bad cold in the head.?De-
troit Free Press.

T'le I'unnl Kick.

"What was that last victim kicking

about as the tlaiin senveloped him?"
asked the cannibal king, who was fa-
mous for tukiug an interest in domestic
affairs.

"The cot king, your majesty," lcpjjrd
' the chef d< cuisine.?Detroit Journal.

No3o
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COMMEFCiAL V c.nTILIZE«4.
Thlw*? C-t 1* In- IJJM*

» »-)?-; .I «.

1m ;.fc.»n al a Waei
V;;S.-*ia ell ? Jilb.rti in! rcuitiiajfa S.
h f (I nif U< M 4 ta tea tui-
lowiuff snrutnary :

Oiuittrtial feriii:atiu are mainly
valuable Ucauae Ibty f.rhitk lie ele-
L.iiu?: tii# scid aud
pi.ta*L?vWj.k .. 2u«d, uct us
nia.r.lstiw Ti:> k \>d t/ faiaiiug ia Uia
p«»t M d t!.f fb -*afieaial prod-
ucts in th* prr.vnt m«k» tb<ir ?a >i>«

aary in prt-Hiabio fnrntiag.
In < rder to r.se thee* rrinM?etakd tar-

tlliaer* profitably the fanrav aboaM
kai tt, '.rst, at aitTngPß, pboppfaeato
acid R?:d jK.iaah are the assential m-
nuvlal constituents, scroti4l, that the
agriculiaral Talne uf thesa eAn«titaenia

I depends lnigely upon tbair aiMmloai
fcrm; third, that ti<eae focaas are ecn-
tuined in spc. Hic products of a wall da-
ftr.ed chnrrv ter and cotepaaitlon,
lu-y I*purchased ss such fieei dealers
aj. 1 n,!ti>ufa< turers. and mmj U mixed
saooessfully on the farm.

The agricultural value of a fortihaw
nn strict relation to the rrnatasn

ctal vslce. Th<> cne is de*eetnined
sell, crop and climahc (<endMon% tto
eth*r liy market condlticwo.

Tire mtiations mi the mmpeat tan and
vaina of niaiiufaciured fertiHaen whlah
eor.tntn.ihe tiirae tseejTtml samaritnants
arc due to variations in the character
and in the proportion of the materials
osed.

The ton bans alone is not-asafe gatta
in tlx- purchase of these wntUMiid
fertillr.ars. Ixrw ten prices mean either
low ccnt«nt of good forms of plant food
or the use of poorer forms. Fertilisers,
high grade both in quality and quantity
of plant food, cannot be pnwhased at a
low price per ton.

The hwt fertiiieer* cannot exert their
full effect on soils that are 100 dry or
too wet, tao compact or too porooa.
They can furnish bnt one ef the condi-
tions?fertility.

The kind and amoont of fertlhaar ta
use should be determined by the valne
cf the crap grown and its power of ac-
quiring food.

A definite system or plan dmtild be
adopted in the use of oomnsawlal fertil-
isers. "Hit or mise" nif4h9dc ase ex-
pensive.

Maylv Shovel Ptn.
A ccntrlbnter to The National Stash-

inan says:
1 fcave bvlpn-d to plow hand reds ef

acres of pttatces with an old faatoaned
single sherel plow, and there ia na
modern fsmi imphmeet thnt doee ae
safistfrotory work in loanm or
clhys tl:st have l*<;i i«ckvd by beating
rains aiTtr i»Hnp TWa old ln»-
pbracat h«« I-C*m rraotloalty <in?ilil
by grcwrrr h» rr- Urr many yvetra, bat
w>me have rct-urned to Its nre tins eea-
scu, r.ad tkr ricw work wttii it wtU
pay, if any work in growing potaeoea
pays this y»wr. Witen the plants showed
above ground, the practice fermerty
was ti :th close to the row witti a long
and ><iy i>; -row fhove], the plow rtook
bring held at stich an augle that the
i (irit cf the tkovel tictnally went nnder
the hills.

Th< foil in the nws is nuIM hi natty
(ifIds tki- year, jjtel«'d ly fonoeeant
rain, sud n* uitxlciu cultivator oan be
ro net that the earth in the rowe miqr
It l(K!-**f<(l f well us it is done with
tri single fht vel, taking one etdc of the
row at a time. If tl>e shov*Ws of n twa

1 <-rs« cultivater were pet at tbe angle
we used to hold the single above 1, they
vvoald lift the plant* out. Two a ares a
day was called a day's wovk, and thia
teem* slow, but tbe plant started lite
nbove gtotiud with looaesuil in the hili,
lai matter hew packed rains had made
it after planting, and looee aotl In the
hill is a uecesaity in succeasftil potato
growing.

The Vain* of Cow MmN.

Ouw niauuro doea not beat quickly.
It is therefore not in favor far forcing
Iwds or for crops whew early renultß are
important. For this ryason Itought al-
ways to be partly (XBupoeted, no as ta
red we its bulk before it is need. It ia
excellent to mix with maunre from the
horso stable, because (lie latter, being
drivr, is much more likelyto become
"fire fnogvd" from the ejitlra destroa-
t.iou cf its vegetable fiber. Yet in uatual
value t>Hi slower cow nmrrwra it wove
nearly e<jual to horse manure than ia
goucrally supptwed.

From fattening cattle fed as horwa
are on hay and oats the excrement ia
quite as rich as that from hones, and
it' data not differ from the latter m
much as is commonly supposed. Careful
experiments liave chown that en a full
ration fe«l to young growing cattle only
C per cent of th<- nutrition of food went
to~Biakc growth. With milk (own giv-

ing milk this proportion was incraaaed
to id* per cent. Considering the amount
ef nutrition which a cow in full flow of
milk nianetectiinw from its load every
day this resnlt is remarkable. In fat-
tening animals the food eaten furnishes
in flesh or fat far less nutrMou than
this.?American Cultivator.

N«W« himl Nntii.

Th« next imn'tmg of tho

ef Americ an Agricultural ( oUegea and
Experiment Stations will be held at
Miniieajwlis, July 13-10.

Tbe farmers' national congsaas meats
at St. Paul, Aug. ill to Sept.-0.

Cutting timothy with the binder I
The arguments on tbe .subject are ooti-

vincing, says Uurnl New Ycmker.
If yon c«inl<l cover a potato plant with

a thin routing of limleaux mixture, it
would l>e impossible for tho blight fun-
gus to start its work. The plant could
net blight. That is what you aim to do
In spraying.

According to one authority, barley ia

the l**thot weatlior grain for soiling.

Tho beet sugar industry In the United
States has b< en pww'tically developed Hi
the last six years.

To keep h< n manure use enough land
planter to keep the manure jierfoctly dsy
airl store it un<er cover.

Ai Cntial.

Spirit?ls my wife insido?
St. Peter?Yea. You will tod her

waiting for you at the head of the
staiis.?New York Truth.

A Train|>*« Tml)*foyIIIutloo.

Tw<i trinni i upon a fwitlirl<jsp
ta- curtuus chance <ltd moot;

I'lllie v£, - not pooui for i>>uadlig
Ami iwtther would rctraat.

Kach frot\*ue«l ibo otliar
With <!lrt l*n?loudod frown.

Amirarh of them limUUhl
'Hi"other should 110 down.

"I've suffered uiuuy lri'mlta,'
Tho jroungcr person wild,

"liut none hbnil trnxi upon me
I'nUl this bud} '.. d«id."

"It's ttM'n to i«rley,"
Tli" i l'h-r tnunp rtTjllfd.

Ami i In - »ui«il hloi
And throw hOn tn'tlte tide.

All. st range th<» trniiHforujAttau
Wlje-h In t)i' trump took

Tlw ' outnv't with the \vnler
Uave him another face!

And when the otbor anw buy.
He < tied, VI ith JojfHjii shout,

"It i > mjr lonu lost l>rothi»r!"
i'lgyi- I lu und pulled hime^}.

?rrt.nU J lt iinclle In New York Journal

CONSOLED.
The dull winter's day w»« drawing to ?

olose whon Marianne do Courvoy came

home from the cemetery where tno re-
mains of her fiance, Joan de Thymines,

had been laid.
This brilliant young man. the eldest arm

of the family whoae ruwne he bore, died
from the effects irf a hunting a««id«nt a«

is years of age, and on the eve of a ma*

tlage ardently desired byall ooncerned and
one that seemed to combine all rtiu condl-
tlemi of hhrplness.

Marianne sank dowu In a suiN, of e*

hAUStion on a sofa la the drawing
room. Her strengiii wa« g<me. Rio many
overwhelming emotions had completely
prostrateil her, and she fainted away The
careful attention of lo*lng hands 1 rought

her hack to consciousness. Then she swore
to God to bnrv her 20 years in the sorrows
ef a voluntary widowhood and in the sol-
emn duties of eternal fidelity to the mem-
ory of tho pn-'t. The resolution that Mile,

de Courvoy had formed and had commu-

nicated to h" r family did iu<t tahe 1 i:ig to

make itself known s?.iernlly to the world.
Among people who did not kixjw her

well she found only uniielievcrs. K<»r la-

ther and mother aloim in h«? reso-
lution. for they knew hf-r firm will J4nd
the energy and singleness of her soul.

They were convlnoetl that >? the wl.iow of

Jean de T'hemlnes sho would w...r her
widow's weeds forever, so much cut.in. i d
indeed that they umdu no effort U> wuj.ijnt

her resolution.
During the year that followed th*

of her l)Ctr<jtfied itarianne receivi>l t* ?

prop!jsr»li< W murri >a- She r»fustsl thenr.
A third who arrived upon the »vn» re
coived the same treatment. Fler si'rer*
ninrrlfHl. and their mnrrtago furnlincd r.-n
opportunity to teat somewhat tho urengtb

and deptii of the young widow's resolu-
tion, hut sho remained unchanged

"I am a widow," she said, "and a
widori" I mean to remain." E>vrv sl.v

months sho spent a fow wct with Jean's
mother, who lived sinco his dcatji in re-
tirement In the Chateau of Themli.es.

When she r. turned to licr parents after
theso periixlicol aliiehces, she showed the

same disposition to remain slnglx, and by
degrei s tho conviction at which tl»* world
had laughed was accepted as serious and

final.
It was believed that Milo. tiu Courvoy

would never marry again.
? ????**

Mine, de Thcinincs Jiad n soco-id son,
Pierre do Them 1ties. 110 was younger
than Jean and was now at ths ago at
which hts brother had met death in tho
hunting field.

Marianne did not know hiui. At the
time when she was betrothed to Jean he
was f.way in Asia on a voyage of #xplora
tion, and although after his brother's
death ho had signified his intention of
ooming home for two years he had been
detained l>y the delays of a long and diffi-
cult journey. Ills mother was still wait-
ing for his return.

Kho awaited his arrival with lropfttlenpe

that was the more keen because she had

not been able to console herself for tho

death of her eldest son or to fill tho void
caused by that loss. Her grief was only
partially alleviated when she was able to
talk of I'ierre, her second sou, In whom
all her hopes were now centered. Sho
hoped that soon after his returji home he
would marry and by his inamage bring

back to her hearth and homo some of tho
joy and light that .li%n's donth had over-

shadowed.
Marianne was almost tho only person te

whom the old ludy hud confided this liope.

She was the person to whom, lo preferenoo
to all othors, sho spoke of the absent one.
Bho would praiso his exoellent qualities of
heart, his personul oppearnDoe and his
obaraeter.

"Ho is the exact Image of hkjt brother,"
she would often say.

Marianne heard so much about Pierre,
read so many of his letters, saw his pic-
tures and hoard his praise so often and so
loudly sung that she began to feel an In-
terest In htm, although sho had never soen
him. She began to form In hor mind a
picture of what he should bo if his char-
acter and appearanco hod been truly

drawn.
But in this interest she fell for the nb-

\u25a0ent Pierre was no trace of the love she
had conceived for Jean. She merely pro-

fessed for Pierre, without knowing him,
the affection that she was bound to feel
for everybody who had loved ar known
Jean. She looked upon herself in some
sense as his sister, and she would have

protested strongly against any suggestion
that tho character of her affection fur this
unknown brother could chai««o Into love.

One evening while she was staying at
the chateau n letter came announcing tho
arrival of Pierre In tho country. It was

followed two hours later liyI'ierre him-
self.

"Yoy will see him, and you will love
him," said Minn, de Themlnes to Mari-
anne.

Sho attached to these words no special
meaning, but when he came Into tho room
she was overwhelmed. Mme. de Themlnes
had not exaggerated when she said that
Pierre was tho image of Jean.

Marianne thought tl.at she saw before
her the old lover allvo from the dead the
same fnoe, tho same hair, the same frame
and build and tho same manners. Sho
listened for his voice. It was the voice of
the dead man, and in tho accent and turn
be gave to them It was as if she were ac-
tually in the presence of tho dead Jean and
listening to his words from the grave.
This interview resulted In an attack of
prostration.

On tho following day she mado tarried
preparations to go away, us if some dan-
ger threatened her. But Mine, do Thft.
mines would not allow her to depart.

"If you go away now," she said, "you
will throw a shadow over tho joy I feel at
the return of my son."

So Marianno did not go away In spite
of her alarm there soon took place In her
a transformation that, unknown to her-
self, resulted In the awakening of hopes
that she would not admit.

Once again she experienced In talking
with Pierre the charm that she had loved
so well with his brother Jean.

With tho help of this Illusion her heart
opened and warmed once again with love.

One day Mine, de Themlnes came up to
her and whispered In her ear:

"I'lerro loves you, my dear girl. Ivive
him."

She dlil love him. Now they are mar
rled.?Exchange.

No Wonder.

"I understand thot Jones has a hard
time getting along with his wife."

"How's that?"
"They ride a tandem, and tho madam

weighs 850 pounds."?Philadelphia ('all.

I,'uuaual Candor.
Dashorly?What reason did he assign for

his fall lire!-

Flasherly?Oh, just that he needed the
money.?New York Journal.

MISS KENDAL'S FAN.
She was rather a smart youtiK woman.

Ho thought himself an uncommonly smart
yonng man.

Now, between these two definitions
there Is a good deal of difference both In
mlnil, body and estate. Of course they
both had bodies, else wherefore record
them In these pages? But she had the
blind and ho had tho estate, while, as for
those two attributes?well, to quote Miss
Moy Kendal, "What a world apurt they
are, my dear!"

Having spent all she had on her smart
est dress to go to hor host party In, the
necessary shoes therefor nearly broke her,
and hor mamma ohsolutely refused to ad-
vance her any more on her next quarter's

allowance. But her mind was quite at
ease respecting gloves and stockings, for
the army hod supplied her with one and
the navy with tho other under oover of a
little betting, which was strictly proper,
for are they not sister services?

But her fan was sadly broken. S» this
economical young woman spent the after
noon before this special party, sitting with
her back to the light to give her com-
plexion every chance, mending tho im-
provident fan with a weak solution of
gum and water. Why weak solution?
Well, she knew what she was about bet r
than you would.


